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DearSir:


ProjectNo.100007

Re:StudyofCommercialTaxesasaDriverforBusinessLocationDecisions
PhaseII

As detailed in the Terms of Referencereceived byemail on May 1,2012andin our proposal dated May 3,
2012,thebackgroundtothisstudyis:

“ItappearsthatcommercialtenantsareleavingthedowntownsofHalifaxDartmouthandtheregionalcenter,andnew
onesarenotarrivinginsufficientnumbers.Arecommercialtaxes,asacomponentofbusinesscosts,discouragingretail
orofficetenantsfromlocatingintheRegionalCenter?Aretherechangestothecurrentsystemofcommercialtaxation
(Municipaland/orProvincial)thatcouldcontributetotherevitalizationofDowntownHalifax,DowntownDartmouth
andtheRegionalCentre?ThisprojecthasdevelopedthroughinitiativesofboththeStrategicUrbanPartnershipand
HRM’sCentralPlanProject”.

Phase I of the study was addressed in a separate document, also dated February 15, 2013. The purpose of
Phase I was to identify the factors influencing the location decisions of business owners and managers in
HRM,particularlyintheofficeandretailsectorsandidentifytherecentmovementgrowthand/ordeclinein
businessesin:

x DowntownHalifax
x DowntownDartmouth
x OtherpartsoftheRegionalCentre

Inadditiontodiscussionswithofficeandretailuserswediscusseddevelopmentandlocationdecisionswith
owners,leasingagentspropertymanagersanddevelopers.Thegenerallyconsistentconsensuswasthattaxes
arenottheprimaryfactorforlocationdecisionsordevelopmentmotivationwithinHRM.Thisisnottosay
that the overall level of taxation is not a factor in business decision making; but rather, does not play a
significant role in choosing a suburban versus downtown location within HRM. Factors which were
considered more relevant for downtown tenants were preferences of the employer, image/profile and
perception,andproximitytoclientsandcustomers.Factorsmostimportanttosuburbantenantswereparking
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availability,parkingcost,commutetimeandavailabilityofappropriatespace.Developersindicated
thattheydonotcreate,butratherfollowdemand,whichiscurrentlyinfavourofthesuburbs.Most
indicatedthatmorepersonslivinginorneardowntownareaswouldcreatedemandfordowntown
officeandretailspace.

PhaseIIoftheprojectextrapolatesonthefindingsofPhaseIandincludesanoverviewof:

x Relevant initiatives to address the important factors identified in Phase I and
recommendationsforfurtherstudy.
x Recommendations on possible changes to commercial taxation that could lead to increased
economicactivityandvibrancywithintheRegionalCenter,forfurtherdiscussionbytheSUP
andusedbytheRP+5Project.

Thisconsultingreportprovidesasummaryofourresearch,investigation,findingsandconclusions
and must be read as a whole as sections taken out of context could be misleading.  The report is
subjecttotheAssumptionsandLimitingConditionsoutlinedinthereportandiseffectiveasasofthe
July1,2012.

Ifyouhaveanyquestions,pleasedonothesitatetocontacteitherRobertSantilliorCharlesHardy.

Thankyoufortheopportunitytobeofservice.


Respectfullysubmitted,


AltusGroupLimited
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EXECUTIVESUMMARY
In Phase I of this Study we spoke with many tenants within the Downtown areas of Halifax and
Dartmouth and the surrounding suburban areas.  We also spoke with tenants and developers who
havechosentolocateinsuburbanareasorbusinessparks.Unfortunatelytherehasbeenanexodus
oftenantsfromtheDowntownareastoSuburbanparkscausedprimarilybecauseoftheproximityto
wheretheemployeeslive,easeofcommuteandfreeparking.UnfortunatelywhilstwritingPhaseII
ofthereportanothermajorinsuranceofficeisleavingtheDowntownarea.IntactInsurance,oneof
themajortenantsinParkLaneandParkLaneTerraceshasgivennoticethatitwillbeleavingatthe
end of its lease to move to Dartmouth Crossing where we are told that they will occupy
approximately 55,000 square feet.  Intact is a larger company that requires ample parking for staff.
WeunderstandthatnoneofthelocationsshortlistedwereinDowntownlocations.

Employerstodayhavegreatconcerninkeepingemployeeshappyandsuburbanlocationsfitthebill.
EvenifthelandpriceinthesuburbanbusinessparksownedbyHRMwasincreasedsignificantly,the
trendtothesuburbanareaswouldnotchange.

Rentalratescurrentlydowntownaresimilartosuburbanareasforthemostpartwiththeexceptionof
one or two Class A buildings which are marginally higher.  Taxes and operating costs are not
significantly different.  The main difference with the existing stock of office inventory is that
buildingsinthedowntownareolderandbuildingsinthebusinessparkare,forthemostpart,much
newer.

In order to construct a new building in the downtown construction costs are higher because of
proximity to other buildings, planning rules are more stringent, and design and approval time can
take significantly longer. Therefore a new building downtown costs significantly more than in the
suburbanareasandtheeconomicrenttoconstructadowntownbuildingwillbesignificantlygreater
thananyrentsseenintheClassAbuildings.Amarketfaceratewillprobablybeinthe$24to$25per
square foot with operating costs and taxes taking the gross rent over $40 per square foot.  At this
point,taxesmayplayapartinthedecisionmakingbecausetaxeswillbehigheronanewbuilding
because the rents will be higher.  Under the current assessment system, taxes are based on market
value.Therefore,ifnetrentsarehighertosubstantiatetheconstruction,thenthemarketvaluewillbe
higher,thepropertytaxassessmentwillbehigherandconsequentlythetaxesarehigher.Withthe
poor demand for downtown buildings and a relatively free reign and strong demand in suburban
areas,itisunlikelythatthetrendwillalterwithoutsomethingchanging.
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BasedontheresultsofPhaseIweconcludethatpropertytaxchangesforofficeandretailusesarenot
themostappropriatetooltostimulatecommercialdemandinthedowntownareasrelativetoother
areasofthemunicipality.Thisisnottosaythattheoverallleveloftaxationisnotafactorinbusiness
decision making; but rather, does not play a significant role in choosing a suburban versus
downtown location within HRM.  It is necessary to consider other initiatives which could be more
effectiveandefficientatstimulatingdemandforofficeandretailspacewithindowntownareas.

The solution which was considered the most important by the vast majority of people interviewed
wasthatthedowntownandsurroundingRegionalCentrehastogrowwithresidentialdevelopment.
Not just the odd building but many buildings, bringing people to the downtown area and to the
waterfront.Muchofthewaterfrontareaatthemomentisundeveloped.Thereisahugedemandfor
downtownandsurroundingarearesidences,andwithmanyresidentialbuildingsconstructedeither
in the downtown area or the peninsula of Halifax or Downtown Dartmouth, the whole of the
downtownwillbecomevibrant.HRMwillhavetodoitspartbybeautifyingstreetscapesandvacant
land.  The convention centre will bring people to the downtown area and is considered to be, if
successful,agreatassettothedowntownareaandwillgeneratemorepeopleonthestreetsifonlyby
theemployees.Wehavemadeenquiriesofothercitieswhichhavesimilarproblems.Calgaryhas
recently lost a major oil company from the downtown area which is relocating in the suburbs;
Edmonton,OttawaandLondonhavesimilarproblems.Mostofthecitieshavetakenonmajorcapital
projects to bring people to the downtown area.  Edmonton has moved the arena to the downtown
periphery and is consolidating all of the city offices into one complex in the downtown area.
Edmontonalsoextendedtherailtransitsouthoftheriverandtotheuniversityareahopingtobring
more people into the center.  Unfortunately this project ended up mainly being used to bring
studentsintothecitycentreatnocost.

London, Ontario has made major capital improvements including the Covent Garden Market,
MillenniumCentre,upgradestothemuseumandanewlibrarytogetherwithincentivesforprivate
buildingownerstoupgrade.Mostofthecapitalupgradesarerecentinnovationsandtheeffectofthe
projects is unknown.  The City of St. John’s has always had a parking problem and they are now
grantingdeveloperstobuildparkingspacesundernewdevelopmentsforpublicparking.Thisisa
newprojectfortheCityandtheresultsareunknown.

HalifaxisbuildingthenewlibraryonSpringGardenRoadandsignificantcapitalisbeingputinto
theproposedconventioncentrewhichshouldhelpbringpeopleintothestreets.Anydevelopments
whichwillenticepeopletocometoDowntownHalifaxandstay,preferablytolivedowntown,will
generatefoottrafficwhichwillgeneratemuchmoreeconomicalretailandpeoplewillwanttowork
downtown rather than commute to the suburbs.  Until this happens the economic viability of new
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officeorretaildevelopmentindowntownareaswillbelimited.Anynewofficebuildingswillfillup
fromotherdowntownofficescreatinglargevacantareas.

ResidentialdevelopmentshouldbeallowedwithhigherdensitieswithintheRegionalCentrewitha
swiftregulartransitsystemtobringpeopletothedowntownareaasquicklyasclimbingintoacar,
drivingthroughtraffic,findingaplacetoparkandgettingintotheirplaceofwork.

Oncethishappenswewillhavethedowntownareawherepeoplewanttolive,workandplay.
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
ThepurposeofthisstudyistobuilduponthefindingsofPhaseIwhichconsideredaninvestigation
of the impact of commercial taxation and other “drivers” of business location decisions and
determine the reasons why commercial office and retail tenants choose to locate in suburban areas
ratherthanthedowntownareasofHalifaxandDartmouth.

ThisPhaseIIreportseekstoprovideanoverviewofrelevanttoolstoaddresstheimportantfactors
identified in Phase I and to provide recommendations on possible changes to commercial taxation
which could lead to increased economic activity and vibrancy within the downtown areas. These
pointsareforfurtherdiscussionbytheSUP.


FunctionoftheReport
The report is required in connection with strategic planning initiatives by The Strategic Urban
PartnershipandHRM.


EffectiveDate
July1,2012.


MethodologyandScope
PhaseI
DuringPhaseIweconductedinterviewswiththefollowingparties:


Propertyowners



Propertymanagers



Officeandretailtenants



Tenantsthathavelocatedwithindowntownlocations



Tenantsthathavelocatedoutsideofthedowntown



Tenantsthathaverenewedinbothareas



Developers



Leasingagents



Localbusinesspersons


Thepersonsinterviewedwerethedecisionmakerorotherindividualwithknowledgeofthedecision
makingprocess.
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Tenant, leasing agent and property owner/manager interviews included discussions of factors
contributingtolocationdecisions.

Developer/builder interviews included discussion of land development factors in downtown and
suburbanareas.

InthisPhaseIIreportwehave:


IncorporatedthecommentsanddiscussionpointsidentifiedinPhaseI



Incorporated relevant points from a presentation by City of London, ON planners given to
theHRMstaffandtheSUPTaxationCommittee.



Conducted discussions with Altus Group professionals in other Canadian markets to
determine how these centres have dealt with, or are dealing with competition between the
downtownandsuburbs.



Identify relevant initiatives to address factors identified in Phase I and provide
recommendationsforfurtherstudy.



Provide recommendations on possible changes to commercial taxation which could lead to
increased economic activity and vibrancy within the Regional Center. These points are for
furtherdiscussionbytheSUP.



Confidentiality
The interviews conducted as part of Phase II of this assignment have been completed on a
confidential basis.  A discussion of our overall findings has been included within this report.
Individualinterviewresponseswillnotbemadeavailable.


SummaryPhaseI
DuringPhaseIweinterviewedover100officeandretailtenantsindowntownandsuburbanareasof
HRM. The standardized interviews were designed to determine what factors contributed to the
businesses’ decision to locate either in a suburban area or within the downtown. Participants were
askedtoscorealistofcommonconsiderationsforthelevelofsignificancetheirorganizationplaced
oneachfactor.

The results were generally consistent in that suburban office and retail users considered parking
availability and cost to be the main contributing factors whereas downtown office and retail
consideredimage/profileandperception,proximitytocustomersandclients,andpreferencesofthe
employer to be the main considerations. Responses from all groups regarding property taxes
indicatedthefactorwasnotoneofthemostimportantconsiderations.
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Inadditiontotenantinterviews,PhaseIconsistedofdiscussionswithleadingcommercialrealestate
leasing agents, property owners, managers, and developers. These participants were generally in
agreementthatinordertostrengthentheofficeandretailbaseindowntownareasthereneedstobe
more people living in and around these areas and any program designed to revitalize downtown
areas must be targeted at residential growth. A number of initiatives were proposed and are
discussed in more detail within this Phase II report. We have grouped the initiatives into three
general categories: financial, planning and service and amenity initiatives. Some of the initiatives
couldoverlapbetweencategories.Theseinitiativesinclude:

PlanningIncentives
x

incentivesfordowntownandRegionalCentreresidentialdevelopment

x

moredensityinareassurroundingtheRegionalCentre

x

fewer hurdles, wait time, fees for downtown and Regional Centre development (easier to
build)

x

moratoriumsandgreenbeltsonsuburbandevelopmentandsprawl

x

moreefficientplanningpolicies

x

removaloflowintensityindustriallandusesfromHalifaxPeninsula


FinancialIncentives
x

taxholidaysfordowntownandRegionalCentreresidentialdevelopments

x

disincentivesforsuburbanresidential/officedevelopment

x

incentivesforresidentialcondominiumandtownhousebuyersintheRegionalCentre


ServiceandAmenityIncentives
x

better transportation networks (need to change car oriented culture, use water to our
advantage,raillines,activetransport)

x

moreabundantandaffordabledowntownparking.
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PHASEII
OtherCities–SimilarExperiences
AspartofPhaseIIwehaveinterviewedAltusGroupprofessionalsinotherCanadiancitiesandhave
received a presentation from City of London, ON planners. The focus of the discussion was to
determine what programs or initiatives have been tried or are being tried in other cities across
Canada. A list of these initiatives is presented in the following chart. The surveyed cities are
experiencingsimilarproblemsasHalifaxwithrespecttosuburbananddowntowncommercialuses.
The list of initiatives is by no means comprehensive and represents programs which are currently
being implemented and or the results of which cannot be easily identified. Not all of the listed
proposalswereidentifiedasbeingsuccessful.

We note that St. John’s, London and Edmonton have reportedly benefited from government
investment projects. Similar initiatives could benefit HRM and we note that recent government
improvement projects in HRM have already proved successful in revitalizing, or a least creating
interest in targeted downtown areas. These projects which have created optimism for the
surroundingareasincludetheNovaCentreandthenewCentralLibraryonSpringGardenRoad.

AsdiscussedinPhaseI,theconsolidationofgovernmentofficeswithindowntownareaswouldlikely
generatedemandforandcouldactasacatalystforadditionalcommercialdevelopment.Alllevelsof
government currently own a number of vacant sites in the downtown and Regional Centre, the
developmentofwhichcouldimprovethedowntown.

City

Initiatives/Support

St.Johns,NL

1.Financialincentivesforincreasedparkingstallsinnewdowntownofficedevelopments.
2.Downtowndevelopmentcommissiongives$3,000to$5,000forfaçadeupgrades.
3.Newoutdoorseatingareastobeautifydowntown.
4.Snowclearedquicklyindowntownareastopromotepedestriantraffic.
5.Cityofferstoleasespaceinrefurbishedbuildings.
6.Plannerslookingtoencourage3rdand4thstoreyresidentialinolderdowntownbuildings.
7.GrandConcourse125kilometresofpedestrianandcyclistpathssponsoredbygovernment
andcommunitygroups.

Ottawa,ON

1.Suspendedresidentialdevelpomentchargestospurrresidentialdevelopment.
2.RemovedbuildingheightrestrictionsrelatedtoPeaceToweratParliamentHill.
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Initiatives/Support

Edmonton,AB

1.Mayorisachampionofdowntowndevelopment.
2.WestEndMallandlargestretailpowercentrearelocateddowntown.
3.Movingarenadowntown.
4.15acresoflandearmarkedfornewresidentialcondominiums.
5.Downtownresidentialunitsareasmallersizebuiltforyoungerdemographics.
6.Lightrailexpandedwithadditionalservicetodowntown.
7.JasperAvenuechangedtoonewaytofacilitatetrafficflow.
8.Lowerdowntownparkingrates.

London,ON

1.Publicimprovements:
JohnLabattCentre$52million
CentralLibrary$25.9million
CoventGardenMarket$17million
VictoriaPark$3.5million
ForksoftheThamesRedevelopment(park)$4.6million
Jetdeau(park)$0.8million
LabattPark$3.35million
ConsideringnewCityHall,performingartscentre,strongercitywideentertainmentpolicy
2.FanshaweCollageCampusexpandedtodowntown.
3.Financialincentives($8millioninloansover27years):
Façadeimprovementloan(someforgivable)
Nonstreetfrontfaçadeloan
Buildingcodeupgradeloan(someforgivable)
Rehabilitationandredevelopmentgrant
Heritagebuildingassessmentgrantandheritagebuildingimprovementgrant
Awning,signageandlightinggrants
Propertytaxgrant(rebate)programforrehabilitationand/orredevelopment
4.Fees,chargesandparkingrequirementswaivedfordowntownresidentialdevelopments.
5.Prezonedresidentialto350units/hectareand90meterheight.
6.Createdaffordablehousing.
7.Limittemporarysurfaceparkinglots.FreeSaturdayparking.
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CommercialPropertyTaxesinHRM
PhaseIofthisstudyindicatedthatpropertytaxesarenotthemainconsiderationforbusinesseswhen
choosing where to locate within HRM. As discussed in the Summary of Phase I, businesses cited a
number of other factors which influenced their location decision more than property taxes.
Developers, owners and brokers/agents generally agreed that other factors play a more important
roleinbusinesslocationdecisions.

OneofthemoreinterestingresultsfromPhaseIwasthattherearetwotypesoftenants,thosewhich
needtolocateinthedowntownforbusinessreasonsandthosewhichdonotneedtobedowntown
andmaychoosetolocateinthesuburbs.Theformergroupincludesregionallawfirms,accounting
firms,andbanksandlargefinancialinstitutions,aswellasthebusinesseswhichservicethem.Forthe
lattergroupoccupancycostsmayplayaroleinlocationdecision.Propertytaxesareonecomponent
of occupancy costs, which also include face rent (typically a ‘net’ rent in the Halifax market) and
operatingcosts,whichmayincludeutilities,management,cleaningandcommonbuildingareacosts.
When faced with price pressure some of the businesses which do not need to be downtown will
locate where occupancy costs are cheaper. However, based on the results of Phase I, most tenants,
andmanyoftheprofessionalsinterviewed,indicatedthattotaloccupancycostisnotoneofthemost
influentialfactors.

As outlined in Phase I of the report property taxes for Class A downtown buildings are typically
higher than the same class of suburban space by approximately $1.00 to $2.00 per square foot.
Unsurprisingly the premier downtown buildings are attributed higher assessments, and therein
higher property taxes per square foot than the similarly categorized Class A suburban space. The
downtownClassAbuildingsalsotendtohavehigheroperatingcostsassociatedwithahigherlevel
of maintenance and services. These downtown Class A buildings are typically occupied by tenants
thatneedorwanttobelocateddowntownandarethereforelesspricesensitive.

Conversely, property taxes per square foot for suburban and downtown Class B and C office
buildings are similar, and in many instances suburban property taxes are higher. With operating
costs also generally similar between Class B and C buildings in the suburbs and downtown
(dependingonbuildingservices)thereisnotalargedifferenceintotaloccupancycosts,particularly
when it is considered that the suburban / downtown premium in centers such as Toronto is in the
order of 30% plus. These findings indicate that downtown Class B/C office occupancy costs are
typically only marginallymore than suburban office occupancy costs.  This makes sensein light of
thePhaseIresultswhichindicatethattotaloccupancycostsarenotoneofthemainconsiderationsof
businesseswhendeterminingwhethertolocateinthesuburbsordowntownareasofHRM.
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With occupancy costs similar, the main discernible difference between downtown and suburban
ClassB/Cbuildingsisthatsuburbanbuildingsaregenerallynewer.Althoughtherehasbeenalarge
amount of new office space constructed in suburban areas of HRM, there has been no major
investmentofficecompletionindowntownareasin20years(NovaScotiaPowerbuildingisowner
occupied).Basedondiscussionswithdeveloperswehavedeterminedthatthereislimiteddemand
for downtown office space. Although three major projects are proposed or under construction in
downtownHalifaxeachhasothermotivatingfactors.TheleadtenantoftheRBCWatersideCenteris
a bank (a typical downtown tenant) that is relocating and downsizing from another downtown
location(GeorgeStreet).TheTDBankBuildingexpansionhasbeenonthebookssinceconstructionof
the original tower and the expansion is coinciding with a much needed and expensive recladding.
AdditionallytheownerishopingtoretainTDasatenant.NovaCentre,whichisproposedtoinclude
anofficecomponent,willbebuiltinconjunctionwiththeconventioncentrewhichissupportedbyall
levelsofgovernmentprovidingaleadtenancy.

Based on discussions with developers and market participants as well as our own professional
experience,itisdeterminedthattheeconomicstosupportnewdevelopmentinthedowntowndonot
exist.Higherdowntowndevelopmentcostsrequirehigherfaceor‘net’rent tothedeveloperinthe
order of $24.00 / $25.00 per square foot. At this point taxes could play a role in decision making
because taxes will be higher because rents are higher. Under the current assessment system higher
rents result in higher assessments which result in higher taxes. Property taxes on a new office
developmentcouldbeontheorderof$8.00persquarefoot,upfromapproximately$6.00persquare
foot.Basedontheeconomicsofnewdevelopmentinthedowntown,grossrentwouldbeover$40.00
per square foot compared with gross rents of $25.00 to $30.00 per square foot in suburban areas.
Conventional marketrentfor office space of over $40.00 per square foot doesnot currently existin
HRMandthereisconsideredtobeverylittledemandatthispricelevel.

As an extreme example we note that if property taxes were eliminated on new downtown office
buildings gross rents would still be higher than suburban office buildings and would not likely
stimulate real demand for downtown office accommodations. The chart on the following page
illustrates the computation of gross rent assuming 100% reduction in property taxes for new
downtownofficebuildings.Eliminatingpropertytaxesondowntowndevelopmentisnotarealistic
optionandwouldbepoliticallyimpossible.
Downtow n
NewBuild

Suburban

EcnomicGrossRent
PropertyTaxes(100%rebate)

$40.00
$8.00

$25.00$30.00


GrossRentafterrebate

$32.00

$25.00$30.00
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BasedontheabovediscussionsandtheresultsofPhaseIweconcludethatpropertytaxchangesfor
officeandretailusesarenotthemostappropriatetooltostimulatecommercialdemandinthe
downtownareasrelativetootherareasofthemunicipality.Thisisnottosaythattheoveralllevelof
taxationisnotafactorinbusinessdecisionmaking;butrather,doesnotplayasignificantrolein
choosingasuburbanversusdowntownlocationwithinHRM.Itisnecessarytoconsiderother
initiativeswhichcouldbemoreeffectiveandefficientatstimulatingdemandforofficeandretail
spacewithindowntownareas.ThefollowingsectionofthisPhaseIIreportdiscussesinmoredetail
theotherinitiativeswhichwereestablishedinPhaseI.
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DISCUSSIONOFOTHERINITIATIVES
ThefollowinginitiativesarebasedonthefindingsofPhaseIandrepresentthereoccurringcomments
received during discussions and interviews with tenants, property managers, owners, real estate
brokers,leasingagentsandpropertydevelopersaswellasaninterpretationofthesurveyresults.

We have grouped the other initiatives into three general categories: financial, planning and service
andamenityinitiatives.Wehaveincludeddiscussionofexperiencesfromothercitieswhererelevant.
Someoftheinitiativescouldoverlapbetweencategoriesandwehaveincludedonlythosewhichwe
considercouldbedoneeconomically.Theinitiativespresentedareconsideredtobeastartingpoint
andrequireadditional,perhapsindividualstudy.


PlanningInitiatives
1. IncentivesforDowntownandRegionalCentreResidentialDevelopment
One of the most straightforward approaches to motivate downtown and Regional Centre
development is to incentivize developers to build within these areas. ‘Incentives’ has a broad
meaningandincludesanumberofpossibleprogramsandinitiatives,someofwhicharedelineatedin
more detail under subsequent headings below. With respect to incentives for downtown and
Regional Centre development and with consideration of the findings of the Phase I report, it is
primarily necessary to provide inducements for residential development. The findings of Phase I
indicatedthebestwaytorevitalizedowntownareasforofficeandretailusewastoinfusethearea,
and surrounding areas of the Regional Centre with more people who live, and therefore work and
shopindowntownareas.

DowntownandRegionalCentreresidentialdevelopmentshouldincludeavarietyofhousingtypes
atavarietyofpricepoints.Avarietyofhousingtypesmaybelimitedtomultiresidentialbuildings,
butshouldincludeamixtureofunittypes.Notallbuildings,particularlyrentalapartmentbuildings,
canbebuilttoluxurycondominiumstandardsashousingoptionsmustremainaffordable.Housing
affordabilityneedstobeaddressedbycreatingsupply.

One of the most powerful tools for spurring development in these areas would be to allow and
encouragehigherdensitylanduses.Inthesameway,HRMcoulddowelltofollowthestepsofother
Canadiancitieswheredevelopershavemadeunitsizessmallerbutmadeuseofefficientlayoutsand
designs. We have had discussions with a residential developer based out of Vancouver who has
successfully completed projects in many Canadian cities. This developer was interested in
constructing a residential project in Downtown Halifax and opined that unit sizes are too large in
HRM.ThedeveloperencounteredasimilarsituationinVictoriawherenewunitsweredesignedtobe
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largerandlarger.Thisdeveloperwentagainstthetrendandbuiltsmallerunits,increaseditsdensity
anddevelopedaproductthatwasverywellreceivedbythemarket.

AsimilarsituationwasreportedinEdmontonwheresmallunitsarebeingconstructedandmarketed
toward a younger crowd. The City of London has implemented a program of increased density to
allow350unitsperhectare.ComparativelytheRegionalCentregenerallyallows125to250persons
peracrewhichroughlyequatestoapproximately150to310unitsperhectare,althoughexceptionsdo
exist.Thisconversioniscalculatedutilizinganaverageoftwopersonsperunit.TheareasofHalifax
MainlandnearHalifaxPeninsulaallowsubstantiallylessdensitythantheRegionalCentre.

Byincreasingdensity,viaacombinationofsmallerunitsandmunicipalapprovals,HRMcanprovide
strongersupportfordowntownareas.


2. MoreDensityinAreasSurroundingtheRegionalCentre
AreassurroundingtheRegionalCentreshouldbetargetedforresidentialdevelopmentandprovide
housingtypesthatarenotavailableinthedowntownandRegionalCentre,morespecificallybeing
townhouse developments with backyards which can be marketed toward families. A number of
developersinPhaseIindicatedthatdensityintheseareasshouldbeincreased,whichwouldhavethe
twoprongedeffectofprovidingmoreaffordablehousingoptionsinmultiunitbuildings,aswellas
retaining more usable land area for townhouse or other forms of lower density housing. Halifax
Mainlandshouldbeconsideredforsignificantlyhigherdensityresidential.Thiswillcreateacritical
masstobettersupportdowntownareas.


3. FewerHurdlesforDowntownandRegionalCentreDevelopment
During Phase I developers all commented that downtown and Regional Centre development takes
moretime,moneyandresourcesthandoesasimilarsuburbandevelopmentproject.Giventhatmany
realestateprojectsaretimesensitive,anddelaysincreasetheriskprofileandcostofadevelopment,
HRMneedstodomoretoexpediteandfacilitatedevelopmentintheseareas.This,ofcourse,mustbe
balanced with the need to ensure projects meet planning objectives and conform to surrounding
neighborhoods.Inordertoleveltheplayingfieldwhencomparedwithothersuburbandevelopment
options, HRM could waive development fees and other requirements and charges for downtown
developments,withafocusonresidentialdevelopment.

The City of London has waived development charges and parking requirements for downtown
projectsinanefforttospurdevelopment.Theseeffortsareindicatedtohavebeensuccessful.
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4. MoratoriumsandGreenbeltsonSuburbanDevelopmentandSprawl
As described during a number of interviews, an initiative to limit development would be
straightforwardinitsapplication:nonewdevelopmentsinsuburbanareas.Thismeansnonewoffice
or retail development in Bayers Lake, Burnside or Dartmouth Crossing. No new residential
developmentinFallRiver,TantallonorBedford.Newofficedevelopmentcanonlybeindowntown
areas and new residential would have to be located in existing serviced areas, most likely through
urban infill. This could have a number of impacts, which could include new development in the
downtown and Regional Centre, a reduction in or cessation of office tenants or residents leaving
downtown areas and the Regional Centre for the suburbs, or a move of commercial tenants or
residentstoareasoutsideofHRM.

Based on Phase I results which indicated there is demand for suburban commercial space and a
corresponding low demand for downtown commercial space, it is unlikely that a program to halt
suburbandevelopmentwould,withoutaccompanyingincentivesfordowntownandRegionalCentre
development, be sufficient to spur development in downtown areas or the Regional Centre.
Suburban development has, in large part, been fuelled by a tenant migration from the downtown.
Therefore, a moratorium initiative could be successful in limiting the pull of commercial tenants
currently in downtown HRM to suburban areas. Since the date of the Phase I report it has been
publiclyannouncedthatIntactInsurancewillbevacatingitsofficesatParkLaneonSpringGarden
RoadtorelocatetoDartmouthCrossing.Thisisyetanotherexampleoftenantsthatdonotneedtobe
locateddowntownmovingtothesuburbs.Thistenant,whoisreportedtohave100+employeesatits
HRMoffice,willbeoccupyingcirca55,000squarefeetatDartmouthCrossing,whichisjustslightly
largerthanhalfthesizeofthenewRBCWatersideCentrecurrentlyunderconstruction.

Given the location of HRM as the largest centre in Atlantic Canada and with the next comparable
population base located +/250 kilometers away, it is unlikely that office/ retail users or residents
would opt to leave HRM.  The City of London has reportedly been successful in bolstering its
downtown office occupancy rate by limiting suburban office development although new office
developmentinthedowntownhasbeenlimited.
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5. MoreEfficientPlanningPolicies
AlthoughtheCityhasworkedhardtobringinanewHRMbyDesignpolicywhichprovidesforasof
right developments with known height limits and building specifications, it still appears to take a
lengthyprocesstoobtaintheDevelopmentApprovalswhichisacceptabletothepolicieslaiddown.
Inordertoencouragedevelopment,HRMshoulddoeverythingwithinitspower,withinreason,to
get good buildings developed without putting up road blocks. There is a perception that the City
unnecessarilymakesthedevelopmentprocessmorearduous.


6. RemovalofLowIntensityIndustrialLandUsesfromHalifaxPeninsula
Halifax Peninsula is home to a number of low intensity industrial land users which, at one point,
werelocatedinindustrializedareasofthecity.Severaldecadeshavepassedandtheseareasarenow
surroundedbyresidentialdevelopmentandrepresentacreagesofunderutilizedandvaluableland.
TheselandsarenowmorevaluabletotheMunicipalityasdevelopedtotheirHighestandBestUse,
whichcouldbehighdensityresidentialorretaildevelopment.

Fromaplanningperspectiveitshouldbeafocustoredevelopthesesitesandbringofficeandretail
usesbacktotheHalifaxPeninsula.Anumberofdevelopersinterviewedwouldbemorethanhappy
toacquireformerindustriallandsontheHalifaxPeninsulaandhavemadeunsuccessfulattemptsto
acquire or consolidate lands. There are a few ways HRM could encourage development on these
lands.Onewaytoenticeexistingownerstorelocatecouldbetorezonethelandstoamorevaluable
land use, one which allows highdensity multi residential or larger retail/office development and
higher density residential than is currently permitted under some common Peninsula Industrial
Zoning(C3).Undercurrentzoningdensityisallowableto125personsperacre,althoughanumber
of proposals are currently seeking up to double this density. Increasing allowable density could
substantially increase the market value of the properties and may be enough to convince even the
most established owner to relocate. A number of the improvements on these industrial sites are
reaching the end of their economic life and substantial capital requirements could be needed
suggestingrelocationintheneartermmaybewelltimed.

The Gladstone Street higherrise multiresidential project constructed by Westwood Developments
createda+/300unitdevelopmentintwotowers.Thisdevelopmentexemplifiesthepotentialofthese
surplus or underutilized industrial sites. It was also mentioned that the removal of the South End
Container Terminal would have the spinoff benefit of stopping large trucks from passing through
downtownareaswhichisdisruptiveandstressfuloninfrastructure.
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FinancialInitiatives
7. TaxHolidaysforResidentialDevelopmentinDowntownandRegionalCentre
Providingtaxholidaysforresidentialdevelopmentisanotherformofincentivesasdiscussedabove.
Tax holidays would involve the temporary elimination in part or whole of property tax on a new
development for a determined number of years. The City of London has implemented a tax grant
program for rehabilitated and/or redevelopment of commercial and residential buildings in its
downtown core. Ownersare granted back a percentage of the increase in property tax for 10 years
equalto80%ofthetaxlevyincreaseresultingfromthenewdevelopmentinYear1anddecliningto
10% in Year 10. The City of London reported this program to be successful in spurring residential
developmentintargetedareas.


8. DisincentivesforSuburbanResidential/OfficeDevelopment
Amoreantagonisticapproachtoencouragedowntowndevelopmentcouldbetodiscourageorlimit
developmentinsuburbanareas(outsidetheRegionalCentre).Thiscouldbeaccomplishedthrougha
numberofpossiblemechanisms.Toimplementastrategyofdisincentives,whichcouldpotentiallybe
hugely unpopular, it would be necessary to differentiate suburban areas into targeted future land
uses. Areas of the Regional Centre surrounding downtown areas should still be targeted for
residential development, which is discussed in more detail at point No. 1 above. A discussion of
moratoriumsondevelopmentandsuburbansprawlisdiscussedatpointNo.4above.

Possible disincentives for suburban development include a higher tax rate for commercial or
residential properties located outside certain areas, or higher land costs within municipal parks
(Bayers Lake, Burnside). Based on Phase I findings taxation was not a primary consideration for
officeorretailtenantsthatchoosetolocateinsuburbanareasofHRM.Severalotherfactorsgenerated
demand for suburban accommodations. It is therefore probable that a moderately higher tax rate
woulddolittletonegatedemand,aswouldhigherlandcosts,anddeveloperswouldthereforestill
buildtomeetdemandforsuburbanspace.Higherresidentialtaxescouldhaveamoredesirableeffect
bycurbingsuburbansprawl.Thehighercostperpersonofservicingsuburbanareasisaneconomic
rationaleforhighersuburbantaxes.


9. Incentives for Residential Condominium and Townhouse Buyers in the Regional
Centre
ByincreasingthedemandforhigherdensityintheRegionalCentre,itcouldbepossibletoencourage
new residential supply to be constructed. A number of tools are available to incentivize owners of
condominiumsandtownhouses.
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One of the developers interviewed discussed the idea of providing incentives to individuals that
purchasehigherdensityhousingoptions,suchascondominiumsandtownhouses.Theseincentives,
whichcouldbeontheorderofa$5,000rebatefromHRMtotheunitpurchaser,couldcreatedemand
forthesetypesofhousinginandarounddowntownareas.Thedeveloperprojectedthatarelatively
small investment by HRM, on the order of $5,000,000 (1,000 units multiplied by $5,000) could
potentially create a $300,000,000 million dollar tax base (1,000 units multiplied by average $300,000
assessment). This equates to a roughly $4,000,000 annual tax levy while utilizing existing
infrastructure(streets,sewers,schoolsetc.).Thisprojectcouldbesuccessfulhowevertheeffectofa
$5,000rebateona$300,000+purchasepriceisrelativelynominal.Theindicatedrebatewouldlikely
needtobelargerinordertogeneratenewdemand.Withoutacorrespondingincreaseinsupplythis
programwouldonlyservetoincreasehousingpricesintargetedareas.

A similar effect would be created if a residential tax break were afforded to condominium and
townhouse owners. This could increase the demand for these developments and at the same time
increasetheaffordability.Currently,taxesonresidentialpropertyownershiparesignificantlyhigher
thantaxesonasimilaroridenticalpropertywhichisrented.UsinganactualHRMexample:building
A and building B are adjacent and are identical. Building A is a condominium property with an
average assessment of $350,000 per unit where a tax levy is on the order of $4,500 per year.
Comparatively,buildingBisarentalpropertywhereaveragetaxesperunitare$2,000peryear.This
isrealdisparitythatexistsinHRMandisamajordisincentiveforcondominiumownership.Alower
taxation rate for condominiums would increase affordability of this housing type and could
encouragecondominiumdevelopment.


ServiceandAmenityInitiatives
10. BetterTransportationNetworks
WaterisHalifax’smostdistinctgeographicalfeatureandshouldbeusedtoaidpublictransportation
rather than continue to be perceived as a bottleneck. The Kings Wharf development represents a
massiveresidentialprojectontheDartmouthWaterfrontinDowntownDartmouth.Theseunitscould
beverywelllocatedforsomeonechoosingtoworkinDowntownHalifax.Similarproposedprojects
in the area could provide residential supply just as well as new development in areas of Halifax
Peninsulaormainland.However,thecurrenttransportationsystemmakesthisarrangementlessthan
perfectwhichcouldresultinmorepersonslivingintheKingsWharfareaandworkingineasierto
accesscommercialnodessuchasBurnside.AtatimewhenHRMshouldbeincreasingthefrequency
andlevelofferryservicetoDartmouth,ithasconverselybeenreducingthehours.Ferryservicefrom
other areas including the Bedford waterfront, could be ways to bring persons downtown and
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encouragepeopletoleavevehiclesathomeoratPark&Ridesatferryterminals.Asimilarlightrail
transit(LRT)couldbeimplementedonexistingraillineswithinHRM.

AnotherlargestrategiclandareawhichcouldbeusedtoaidthemasstransitsystemistheCogswell
Interchange.HRMisproposingtodismantletheconcretestructurewhichsitsonseveralacresofland
locatedadjacenttheHalifaxDowntowncoreandCentralBusinessDistrict.Thislandcouldbeusedas
atransportationhub,includingastagingareaforpeopletoparkandtakeshuttlestootherpartsof
DowntownHalifaxandsurroundingareas.

Inanefforttorelieveitsdowntowncongestionandspurstreetfrontretail,theCityofEdmontonhas
committed a main downtown roadway, Jasper Avenue, to a oneway street and has expanded
sidewalksinordertopromotesidewalkcafes.Thisendeavorhasreportedlynotbeensuccessfulfora
numberofreasons,includingEdmonton’sclimate,whichformanymonthsoftheyearistoocoldfor
anoutdooreatery.


11. MoreAbundantandAffordableDowntownParking.
From Phase I the top two motivating factors for both office and retail tenants in their decision to
locate in suburban areas was for parking availability and parking cost. Intuition suggests that the
easiest way to enhance the appeal of the downtown is to increase the availability, and therein
perhaps reduce the cost, of parking although the addition of parking to the downtown requires
furtherstudy.

TheCityofStJohn’shasidentifiedthatparkinginitsdowntownissubpar,specificallybecauseolder
buildingslackadequateparking.IthasdevelopedaninitiativewheretheCitywillgivedevelopers
$10,000 cash for every additional parking stall the developer elects to include in the project. These
stalls would be exclusively for the use of the public although the developer is still able to collect
charges.Thecityhasyettoseethebenefitsofthisprojectasthefirsttwodevelopmentstobepartof
the project are currently being constructed by Haligonian developers Bill Hardman and John
Lindsay.Fortheseprojectsthedevelopersaddedanadditional300–400stallswhichwouldnothave
otherwisebeenincludedinthebuilding.

InEdmontontheCityhastakenadifferentapproachandseeksnottoencourageadditionalparking
downtown but rather to promote the use of public transportation (via LRT).  Parking is already
limited in the downtown with rates at approximately $350 per month. While the city is looking to
promotetransititisatthesametimelookingatloweringparkingratesatmunicipallots.
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RecommendationsforFurtherStudy
Our analysis in Phase I and Phase II of this project was initially a “study of commercial taxes as a
driver for business location decisions”. The project on commercial business taxes and how they
shouldbeusedtorevitalizedowntownareasofHRMsoonconcludedthattaxeshadverylittletodo
withdowntowndevelopmentandofficeoccupancy.However,anumberofareaswerefoundtobe
contributing factors and these areas were looked into in order to arrive at some preliminary
recommendationswhichshouldbeinvestigatedfurthertomakeHRMthetruecenteroftheAtlantic
Provinces.

Althoughtherearemanyotherfactorsthantheoneslistedbelow,someofwhichhavebeencovered
brieflyinthePhaseIandPhaseIIoftheproject,theareaslistedbelowareconsideredtobewhatwe
findthemostcritical.

1. BringPeopleDowntownandtotheRegionalCentretoLive.BasedontheresultsofPhaseIit
wasdeterminedthatmanyofthecommercialtenantsthatchoosetolocateinsuburbanareasofHRM
dosotoaccommodateemployeesandconsumers/customers.Thesebusinessesgenerallylocatenear
employee and consumer population bases, which is why many businesses have moved to growing
suburbanareasparticularlythoseoutsidetheRegionalCentre.Thesesuburbanareasareeasierand
quickerforemployeesandconsumerstoaccessandprovideafreeplacetoparkvehicles.

IfpeoplearelivingdowntownandinsurroundingareasoftheRegionalCentre,peoplewillwantto
staydowntownbothtoworkandtoshop.Withenoughpeoplelivingintheseareasandattractedto
events downtown, office development and retail development will fix themselves. A city is only
vibrant because of people. People on the streets during the day and in the evening makes a city
exciting.Peoplewillonlybeonthestreetsatnightifthereisareasontobethereandtheycanget
homeeasily.

2.

ResidentialTaxIncentives.BasedonthePhaseIresultsandPhaseIIdiscussiontax

incentivesshouldnotgotoretailorofficedevelopment.Weconcludethatpropertytaxchangesfor
officeandretailusesarenotthemostappropriatetooltostimulatecommercialdemandinthe
downtownareasrelativetootherareasofthemunicipality.Thisisnottosaythattheoveralllevelof
taxationisnotafactorinbusinessdecisionmaking;butrather,doesnotplayasignificantrolein
choosingasuburbanversusdowntownlocationwithinHRM.Iftaxincentivesareusedtheyshould
gotoresidentialdeveloperstoattractthemtodevelopdowntownandintheRegionalCentreand
helpovercometheadditionalcostsofbuilding.Otherincentivescouldgotohomeownershipin
theseareasincludingcondominiumownership.
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3. Improve Transportation.  Phase I indicated that parking and commute time were considered
important factors by commercial tenants choosing to locate in the suburbs. In order for the
downtownareastoremaincompetitive,transportationneedstobeimprovedTransportationshould
gobeyondbusroutesbutincludetheharborwhichissignificantlyunderutilizedwhencomparedto
othercities;andtolightrailtransportation.WithintheDowntownHalifaxarea,acirculartramroute
would also improve interest and ambiance and be an efficient way of moving through the Halifax
Downtownwithouttheuseofacar.

4. Improve Parking.  The existence of surface parking on undeveloped lots in the downtown
shouldbephasedout.Thelotsshouldbedeveloped,againprimarilywithresidentialbuildingsuntil
demandcomesbackforofficeandretail.Undergroundparkingshouldbeencouragedindowntown
areas with potential tax incentives and there should be park and ride stations located on the
peripheryoftheRegionalCentre.

5. Government Investment. A review of initiatives used or attempted by other Canadian Cities
indicatedthatgovernmentinvestmentandpublicimprovementprojectshavebeenwellreceivedand
reportedlyeffectiveatgeneratinginterestintargetedareas.Wenotethatpublicimprovementshave
been utilized by the Cities of London, Edmonton, and St John’s and are reported to have been
successful. Ottawa, which was also surveyed, benefits from the presence of Federal Government
offices.DowntownareasofHRMcouldbenefitfromsimilargovernmentsupport.WenotethatHRM
iscurrentlyconstructinganewCentralLibraryalongSpringGardenRoad,theresponsetowhichhas
been overwhelmingly positive. Sentiment and interest has improved as evidenced by the increased
numberofproposeddevelopmentsintheimmediateneighbourhood.AdditionallytheNovaCentre,
a partnership with all three levels of government, iscreating optimism around Downtown Halifax.
ContinuedinvestmentbyalllevelsofgovernmentindowntownareasandtheRegionalCentrewill
provide a much needed confidence boost to businesses, investors and developers. The municipal
government should take a lead and become a catalyst for change in the downtown. Public
improvement projects will help attract and create demand for residential in the downtown and
Regional Centre. Bringingresidential to theseareasis a necessary step in restoring officeand retail
usesinthedowntown.
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As described in Phase I and II, we believe that the following government investments would be
positiveforthedowntownareasofHRMandrecommendfurtherstudy.

i.

Consolidation of Government Offices in Downtown Areas.  This includes municipal,
provincialandfederallevelsofgovernment.Inthecontextofthemunicipalgovernment
this could either be done using existing buildings or, preferably by the construction of
onewelldesigneddowntownCityHall.


ii. Redevelopment of the Cogswell Interchange.  The Cogswell Interchange is a wonderful
opportunity to take an ugly obsolete overpass and create space for imaginative
developmentasanentrancetothedowntown.Investmentbythecityandotherlevelsof
government could be very effective at revitalizing Downtown Halifax and the Central
BusinessDistrict.
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CONTINGENTANDLIMITINGCONDITIONS



1. This report is prepared at the request of the SUP Taxation Working Group, c/o Halifax Regional
Municipality forastudyofcommercialtaxesasadriverforbusinesslocationdecisionsandistobe
usedbytheSUPTaxationWorkingGrouptoassistinstrategicplanning.Itisnotreasonableforany
otherpersonorcorporationotherthantheSUPTaxationWorkingGrouptorelyuponthisappraisal
withoutfirstobtainingwrittenauthorizationfromAltusGroupLimited.Theremaybequalifications,
assumptionsorlimitingconditionsinadditiontothosesetoutbelow,relevanttothatpersonsidentity
ortheirintendeduse.


Thisreportispreparedontheassumptionthatnootherpersonwillrelyonitforanyotherpurposeand
thatallliabilitytoallsuchpersonsisdenied.

2. Whileexpertinappraisalmatters,theauthorisnotqualifiedanddoesnotpurporttogivelegaladvice.

3. Neitherpossessionofthisreportnoracopyofitcarrieswithittherightofpublication.Allcopyrightis
reserved to the author and is considered confidential by the author and his client. It shall not be
disclosed, quoted from or referred to, in whole or in part, or published in any manner, without the
expresswrittenconsentoftheappraiser.


This is subject only to confidential review by the APPRAISAL INSTITUTE OF CANADA and the
NOVASCOTIAREALESTATEAPPRAISERSASSOCIATION.

4. MarketdatahasbeenobtainedfromdocumentsattheLandRegistryOffice,orasreportedbytheReal
Estate Board. Interviewee responses have been collected in a confidential manner and will not be
released.

5. Thecompensationforservicesrenderedinthisreportdoesnotincludeafeeforcourtpreparationor
courtappearance,whichmustbenegotiatedseparately.However,neitherthisnoranyotherofthese
limitingconditionsisanattempttolimittheusethatmightbemadeofthisreportshoulditproperly
becomeevidenceinajudicialproceeding.Insuchcase,itisacknowledgedthatitisthejudicialbody
whichwilldecidetheuseofthereportwhichbestservestheadministrationofjustice.

6. Otherassumptions,limitingconditionsorclarificationsarelistedthroughoutthereportasneeded.
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